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INSPIRING WORSHIP! 

 

 

 

Introduction: 

A. It Is An Honor And Privilege To Be Here In Worship Today! 

 

 

B. It Is An Honor And Privilege To Worship! 

 

 

C. Often We Focus Upon The Absolute Necessity Of Worship As Authorized By 

God -- “Worship In Truth!” 

1. Jn. 4:24 “God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit 

and truth.” 

 

2. “In Truth” is vital! 

 

3. Ask those who decided they did not have to worship according to God’s 

ordained Will. 

a. They WILL NOT TOLERATE worshiping any other being (angel, 

spirit, or human), any idolatrous god (a figment of man’s imagination), 

or any created thing (animal, planet, constellation, or star)! 

1. Ex. 20:3-5 “You shall have no other gods before Me. 4You shall 

not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything 

that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in 

the water under the earth; 5you shall not bow down to them nor 

serve them.” 

2. Dt. 5:7 “You shall have no other gods before Me.” 

3. Peter corrected Cornelius: “As Peter was coming in, Cornelius met 

him and fell down at his feet and worshiped him. 26But Peter lifted 

him up, saying, ‘Stand up; I myself am also a man.’” 

4. And an angel chastised John: “And I fell at his feet to worship him. 

But he said to me, ‘See that you do not do that! I am your fellow 

servant, and of your brethren who have the testimony of Jesus. 

Worship God! For the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of 

prophecy.’” Rev. 19:10 

b. They WILL NOT TOLERATE presumptuous worship! 

1. Ask Cain! “If you do well, will you not be accepted? And if you do 

not do well, sin lies at the door. And its desire is for you, but you 

should rule over it.” Gen. 4:7 
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2. Ask King Saul! I Sa. 15:22 “So Samuel said: ‘Has the LORD as 

great delight in burnt offerings and sacrifices, As in obeying the 

voice of the LORD? Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, And to 

heed than the fat of rams.’” 

3. Ask Jeroboam who made all kinds of changes to the worship God 

that he devised in his own heart! I Ki. 12:33 

4. Ask Nadab and Abihu! God said, “By those who come near Me I 

must be regarded as holy; And before all the people I must be 

glorified.” Lev. 10:3 

c. They WILL NOT ACCEPT UNAUTHORIZED worship! 

 

 

D. God Is Repulsed By Worshipers Who Live Hypocritical Lives! 

1. Is. 29:13-15 “Therefore the LORD said: ‘Inasmuch as these people draw 

near with their mouths And honor Me with their lips, But have removed 

their hearts far from Me, And their fear toward Me is taught by the 

commandment of men, 14Therefore, behold, I will again do a marvelous 

work Among this people, A marvelous work and a wonder; For the wisdom 

of their wise men shall perish, And the understanding of their prudent men 

shall be hidden.’ 15Woe to those who seek deep to hide their counsel far 

from the LORD, And their works are in the dark; They say, ‘Who sees us?’ 

and, ‘Who knows us?’” 

 

2. Am. 5:21 “I hate, I despise your feast days, And I do not savor your sacred 

assemblies.” 

 

 

E. How Can Our Worship Be Absolutely Pleasing To God? How Can We Each Be 

Successful Worshipers? 

 

 

F. It Is NOT: 

1. Just uncontrolled emotion! 

 

2. Just trying to create an emotional response. 

 

3. Just losing ourselves in ecstasy. 

 

 

F. It Is Purposefully Offering God All The Praise, Honor, And Adoration That He 

Deserves! 

 

 

 

I. (Slide #2)  The Godhead We Serve Promote Inspiring Worship. 

A. Ps. 89:7 “God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of the saints, And to be 

held in reverence by all those around Him.” 
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B. I Chr. 16:29 “Give to the LORD the glory due His name; Bring an offering, and 

come before Him. Oh, worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness!” 

C. Ps. 29:2 “Give unto the LORD the glory due to His name; Worship the LORD in 

the beauty of holiness.” 

 

 

D. Ps. 107:8 “Oh, that men would give thanks to the LORD for His goodness, And 

for His wonderful works to the children of men!” 

 

 

E. He Is Alive And Worthy Of Praise In Contrast To Idols That Are Nothing And 

Deserve NO Praise! Habakkuk 2:20 “But the LORD is in His holy temple. Let 

all the earth keep silence before Him." 

 

 

 

II. (Slide #3)  Worship Leaders Promote Inspiring Worship. 

A. Worship Leaders Must Have Awe In Their Hearts For The God They Worship!  

1. In His Call To The Jews In Jeremiah 10, God is to be HIGHLY exalted! 

 

2. Jeremiah 10: 

a. Jer. 10:6 “Inasmuch as there is none like You, O LORD (You are great, 

and Your name is great in might),” 

b. Jer. 10:10 “But the LORD is the true God; He is the living God and the 

everlasting King. At His wrath the earth will tremble, And the nations 

will not be able to endure His indignation.” 

c. Jer. 10:12 “He has made the earth by His power, He has established the 

world by His wisdom, And has stretched out the heavens at His 

discretion.” 

 

 

B. Worship Leaders Need To Prayerfully Approach Their Leadership Role In 

Worship! 

1. What am I doing? 

 

2. How can this glorify God? 

 

3. How can it bring His people to praise Him? 

 

 

C. Worship Leaders Need To Encourage People To Focus Upon Worship Of God! 

1. It is SO MUCH MORE than just in the Lord’s Supper! 

 

2. I have heard prayers at the Lord’s Supper: “Help us to put every earthly 

thing out of our minds so we can focus upon Jesus and His sacrifice.” 
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3. In truth, we should put earthly things out of our mind so we can truly 

worship God in everything we do in worship! 

 

4. People come to worship with all kinds of thoughts on their mind: 

relationship issues; financial struggles, selling and buying houses, job 

issues, lack of rest, illnesses, caregiving struggles, hearts that are burdened, 

and on and on! We must help worshipers get their minds in a proper frame 

and focus to worship! 

 

 

D. Worship Leaders Need To Focus Upon Helping Worshipers Truly Worship! 

1. Preachers: 

a. Preach the Word! 

b. The Word of God is to be the central focus of New Testament worship! 

c. II Tim. 4:2 “Preach the word! Be ready in season and out of season. 

Convince, rebuke, exhort, with all longsuffering and teaching.” 

1. Preach and exalt the Word! 

2. Preach It when It is popular; preach It when It is NOT popular! 

3. Call upon God’s people to examine their lives by IT and to 

conform TO IT! 

d. Worship that limits or ignores the Word of God is NOT acceptable 

worship! It is mere emotion! 

e. Our call is for people to be in LOVE with the Word, to eagerly desire to 

hear more of It, and to strive to connect their hearts and lives with It! 

 

2. Song Leaders: 

a. They must understand the dynamic impact of singing in worship! 

b. It can set so much of the tone for worship! 

c. It must be done with excellence -- do it well! 

d. It must be done with heart -- men must lead in a way that encourages 

and motivates the people to praise God from their hearts! 

e. Obviously those songs must be based upon the Truths of God’s Word! 

Lead Scriptural Songs. 

 

3. One Who Focuses Our Minds On The Lord’s Supper: 

a. Leaders must have laser-like focus upon Jesus’ sacrifice, Death, and 

Resurrection! 

b. Christians need to be reminded of Christ’s Body -- He came to live in a 

Body so He could be sacrificed for our sins! 

c. Christians need to be reminded of Christ’s Blood -- He shed His Blood 

to offer It as THE ATONING PRICE for our sins! 

d. Leaders need to focus upon Christ and the revealed Word that talks 

about His sacrifice! 

 

4. One who talks about the Contribution: 

a. Christians are to be reminded from Scripture about HOW BLESSED 

we are! 
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b. Hearts should well up with gratitude for all the spiritual and physical 

blessings -- that gratitude should motivate us to respond with 

generosity! 

 

5. Pray Leaders: 

a. Leaders need to communicate the congregation’s mind to God! 

b. Glorify Him! 

c. Seek His continued blessings! 

 

 

E. Worship Leaders Should Have An Intense Focus Upon Assisting The 

Worshipers To Have Inspiring Worship And To Have A Very Fulfilling 

Experience! 

1. Encourage worshipers to REALLY sing! 

 

2. Encourage them to really focus! 

 

3. Encourage them to listen, to grow in faith, and to be eager to know God’s 

Will! 

 

 

F. If People Leave Without Hearts That Have Been Touched, Something Is Wrong! 

We Should Seek To Lead In A Way That Causes People To Have More Awe Of 

God And To Be More Determined To Be Devoted To Him In Worship And In 

Our Daily Lives! 

 

 

 

III. (Slide #4)  Worshipers Promote Inspiring Worship. 

A. Worship Can Be Difficult For Many Worshipers! 

1. Parents with a baby or small child. 

 

2. One whose heart is tugged by loss and tragedy. 

 

3. Upcoming events that consume your focus. 

 

4. Where is your mind as you worship? 

a. The notes of the song or the message of the song? 

b. Jesus’ Body and Blood or on something else? 

c. As you contribute, if you are not “Counting Your Blessings,” you miss 

the point and will not be praised by the Lord. 

d. If during the sermon you do not make personal application, you miss 

the point. 

e. During prayers, if you are not focused on speaking to God, you are 

NOT praying! 

f. If your focus is upon your friends on Facebook, you are not worshiping 

your Father! 
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B. Scripture Magnifies Worshipers Awe Of God! 

1. Ps. 21:13 “Be exalted, O LORD, in Your own strength! We will sing and 

praise Your power.” 

 

2. Ps. 30:4 “Sing praise to the LORD, You saints of His, And give thanks at 

the remembrance of His holy name.” 

 

3. Ps. 9:1 “I will praise You, O LORD, with my whole heart; I will tell of all 

Your marvelous works.” 

 

4. Ps. 18:3 “I will call upon the LORD, who is worthy to be praised; So shall I 

be saved from my enemies.” 

 

5. Ps. 7:17 “I will praise the LORD according to His righteousness, And will 

sing praise to the name of the LORD Most High.” 

 

6. Ps. 22:22 “I will declare Your name to My brethren; In the midst of the 

assembly I will praise You.” 

 

 

C. They Know About The Glories Of God’s Plan, The Messiah, And The Hope Of 

Salvation! 

1. Lk. 2:20 “Then the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all 

the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told them.” 

 

2. They KNOW what God has done for them! 

 

 

D. They Know They Have So Many Reasons To Show Thanks! 

1. Ac. 4:24 “So when they heard that, they raised their voice to God with one 

accord and said: ‘Lord, You are God, who made heaven and earth and the 

sea, and all that is in them,’” 

 

2. Lk. 17:15,16 “And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, returned, 

and with a loud voice glorified God, 16and fell down on his face at His feet, 

giving Him thanks. And he was a Samaritan.” 

 

 

D. They Appreciate His Care Even When Things Are Terrible! 

1. Ac. 16:25 “But at midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns 

to God, and the prisoners were listening to them.” 

 

2. They know He is interested, that He cares! 
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E. They LOVE The Church! 

1. Eph. 3:20,21 “Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above 

all that we ask or think, according to the power that works in us, 21to Him be 

glory in the church by Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. 

Amen.” 

 

2. They are SO GLAD God designed the Church and Jesus Established It! 

 

 

F. The Relish Their Hope! I Pet. 1:3 “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 

Jesus Christ, who according to His abundant mercy has begotten us again to a 

living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,” 

 

 

G. They HONOR God For His Greatness! 

1. I Tim. 1:17 “Now to the King eternal, immortal, invisible, to God who alone 

is wise, be honor and glory forever and ever. Amen.” 

 

2. Heb. 13:15 “Therefore by Him let us continually offer the sacrifice of praise 

to God, that is, the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to His name.” 

 

3. Ps. 145:3 “Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised; And His greatness 

is unsearchable” 

 

4. Worshipers must focus upon what they are there for -- to give God glory! 

 

 

G. Worship In Such A Way That God Is Delighted And That Other Worshipers Are 

Inspired By Your Worship! 

1. Jn. 4:24 “God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit 

and truth.” 

 

2. As you worship, show your heart! Worship from your heart! 

 

3. If you sit on the back seat, worship so that a visitor is inspired, encouraged, 

and motivated in his/her worship. 

a. Many brethren in congregations throughout the world are entrenched in 

their pew!!! 

b. Be GRATEFUL for visitors. 

c. If a visitor takes your seat, do not complain or ask him to move; sit 

nearby, worship with all your heart; inspire him in his worship!! 

 

 

H. Come To Worship With An Intense Desire To Praise God And A Craving 

HUNGER To Know His Will And To Be Encouraged By It! 
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Conclusion: 

A. I URGE That We Contemplate This Lesson And Incorporate It In Our Worship 

Privileges. 

 

 

B. Tonight We Are Going To Study One Of The GREAT Events Of The Bible -- 

The Birth Of Jesus! BE HERE; FOCUS Upon His Birth; STAND IN AWE Of 

The Godhead’s Plans; LOVE Jesus With All Your Heart! 


